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China Post Logistics Co. LTD (CNPL) is a model in the Chinese Logistics 
industry that has been turn from a conventional Logistics enterprise to a modern one. 
In this thesis, the conceptions about the Logistics, the competitive strategy and the 
core competence will be explained at first. The following is an introduction of CNPL’s 
background and overall status. Then there is an application of the competitive strategy 
theory. The competitors of CNPL will be divided into several groups to show the 
opportunity and threat in this market. Afterwards, the advantage and disadvantage of 
CNPL will be shown together with its absence of core competence. Based on these all, 
a conclusion is derived that the competitive strategy of CNPL must be turn from a 
cost-leadership strategy to a differentiation one. And the enterprise must set out to 
build a core competence by executing an organizational reform, integrating the 
resources, and improving the knowledge and skills. 
The analysis will give us an insight into the operational mode and direction of 
the modern Logistics. It also provides a way for the other Logistics enterprise to 
execute their reformation and development. 
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第一章  导言 
 1











2003 年 1 月 18 日，国家邮政局出资 2 亿元人民币成立中邮物流有限责任公
司（China Post Logistics Co., LTD.，下文简称为中邮物流），专业经营和管理全国
邮政物流业务。2003 年，也正是国内物流行业蓬勃发展的一年，当年我国社会





盖全国 1800 多个县的庞大物流网络，网络覆盖率达到 90%以上，不论是经营规
模还是服务范围在国内物流行业中都是位居首位。2003 年业务收入达到 26.6 亿
元，比上年增长 68%③。到了 2004 年，为了避免出现泡沫经济，中邮物流下大力
气夯实业务，对收入核算机制进行了调整，使得帐面上的业务收入大幅下滑了
                                                        
① 国家统计局：《中华人民共和国 2005 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》，2006 年 2 月 28 日发布。 
② 资料来源：2003 年国家统计局发布的年度统计数字。 
③ 中邮物流总公司于 2003 年 1 月成立，但实际上在此之前各地已陆续挂出当地邮政物流公司的牌子开始运
营。在国家邮政局发布的各年年报中，从 2001 年开始，已将邮政物流的业务收入单独进行统计和发布，因
此将 2001、2002 年中国邮政的物流业务部分视为中邮物流的前身。从 2001 年到 2003 年之间中邮物流业务
收入的迅猛激增，是因为各地的邮政部门正在陆续介入物流领域，同时各地对物流业务收入核算机制也不

























物流的概念 早在美国形成的，当初称为 Physical Distribution（PD），是指
“商品从生产者到中间商、 终到消费者的物理流动，包括运输、原材料供应、
订单处理、仓储、库存管理和包装等。”①。 











                                                        
① “Physical distribution means the physical movement of merchandise from the producers to the middlemen and 
finally to the consumers, involving transportation, material handling, order processing, storage, inventory control 
and protective packaging.”陈准民：《工商导论》，高等教育出版社，2002，p36-37。 
② 美国物流管理协会（Council of Logistics Management，简称 CLM）2005 年更名为美国供应链管理专业协








































                                                        
① “Customer Service, Demand Forecasting, Distribution Communication, Inventory Control, Material Handling, 
Order Processing, Parts and Service Support, Plant and Warehouse Site Selection, Location Analysis, Purchasing, 
Packaging, Return Goods Handling, Salvage and Scrap Disposal, Traffic and Transportation, Warehousing and 
Storage”Council of Logistics Management:《Careers in Logistics》p3。 








































                                                        
① “Strategy: The skill of planning the movement of armies in a battle or war.”《Oxford Advanced Learner’s 
Dictionary》, Oxford University Press, 2000, p1284。 
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